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Morethaa two dozen exhibitors
wiil dlsptay thefr wares in the exhibit
area. Computers. ranging from
desk-top micrecomputers ta large
networked mainfrarnes will- be.-
denionstrated.

A popular series of Pre-Con-
ference workshops will b. repeated
from Iast yeas conférenoe.Twenty
three one-day workshpo will be
held on Tbursday, October4.

Worksbop fees are lndMvdually
priced. The conferenoeoregistration
feelis$95.00 for ASCE nmembers and
$115.00 for> non-menbers, wlth
reduced rates for fui-dime stu-

'tuu MUrr% ýL«fUUrjuteglub entt[tI IL U eL Wlyf U r
imposed freshman quotas because space, the averige quai

of hiosohialbelef rthe tandens rJis."ý
ecnoicrelities. 0 f quotas and the qua

"(John) Schtoiser said Iast week dents, Schlosser saud: "%
that the quotas were bop#n in nothqppens, the other lui,
because of finances butbecause of follows."
philosophy" she said. Schlosser does flot kn,

But Schlosser, chair of the Board Kassian may have heard
of Goverriors, the main decision- mient she accused him c
making body on campus,denles he but suspects she may h
made thé statemhnt. his review of the controý

"The quotas were bru"ht in bock -the- Great Brain Rc
only because of $Pace reenicuons,"

Ca'mpus gays mee
Iy toukK Fut

The campus homnosexual organ--
ization attracted 45 interested par-
ticipants ta its inaugural meeting
on Wednesday evening. n addi-
tion ta forming a steering Commit-
tee, the group outlined its general
goals.

lnitially,it s hopedtbatthe group
wiIl provide a gay-positive social
atmosphere en camp us. Alil staff,
students and facufty are Invited ta'

attend the meetings. The group
wiII also function as a liason with
other local oiganizations, bath on
'and off campus.

1Ini the future, the ga oup hopes ta
providé literature, principally pam-
phlets, and spea kersta educate
the public with regard to the gay
perspective,

The next meeting is on Tuesday
evening. Check the posters for time
and location

H..eMd a break...
Garnes Room
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Fiee bowling for
studets with 10 cards

Simday, 1-10

arcade wizards
Pool sharks__bowling pros

are welcome
HOUAS: Mon-Fri; 9:00 AM - 10:30 PM

sat-su.g: 1:-00 PM - 10.0)0 PM

Store pwsMore
main floor 0 SU.

personal care prôducts
sohool supplies

information
tobacco

candy

HOUAS:- Mon-Ffl' 7:30 AM - &W P
Sat 101)0AM - 4:00 étPM
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" Panormic vlew of campus
" Saelile T.V.
* Daught on Tap
*Full ocktail Servic

dot 7-12

Oei Sandwiches made to order
QuellE y Selection of Freah Salada

Homemade Soup
Gourmet 8.1

Suenorneection of
Buwakfaat Pastdn
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